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infbrmed the audience of his sudden
atiack and retiret, amid bisses.
Theni Mr. St. Muaunr caine te the
relief of our sickly friand and sang a
song sI his head.

And so onded the first and last
n iglt of your late Quebecer-

Yours &c.,
PALrERSTON.

?ERSONAL,
Ve arc auitorised bysthe Hon.

M r. Cartici, to contradict the runor
prevalent in Montreal, that he delive-
red n lecture in Quebuc on Music.
We beg to iunforn our renders that it
was Mr. Henry Cacrter whio perform-
ecd te foat.

THro:so:. -We beg -lava te
airm vou, kiod Sir, (bat vour
communication is not in our line.
W'e have no désire tuo.neddle vith

*private characters, except vhen
sonething ridiculous shows itself,
îuinil vor pen has dropped its gall
vc munst decline inserting your con-
riunications

A CO NUNDRUM.
Cri-Cri, )Vbe las lately becoie a

violent I Seceshser," gave vent te his
ueings tihe oller evening iniflic

fillowing inasner, on seing. yom ug
lady knittiig

Wliy aire the Yankees suci good
stocking-mnakers ?

Aiiswer.-Because thiey can leil,
1ov ani foot it 1ile darnation.

Master Cri-Cri begs to inforri his
readers tiat le above s entirely

rsigina.

1M~ U S I C .
'rie folIowi ng clginnt compositions

may be .pra'ocured at tlie store of T.
Caseyl St. John Street.

Te piPel ti-at nlayd béfore
oses " by Honble J.D. Mce.

I hd u t 1200 a lyca "a
S ritten bv LiasubIC 1. Foiev.

Iivd'ye do G¼óïc Bo v
Musicby McDongali.

or. timen coming by tlie
Edito~ off Uic Chronic.

" silently sit and lock on Hon.
Wnlbridge.

" Fill the Buimper higi " by tise
Baccianalian four.

A SErETInENT DY TH1E iON!BLE.

SANflF5LD.

.lay tihe Scheemes of John A-
meet with tei recoption fron the
public, that Snow nicets from a hot

NiEW E3OOS.
PAnRLIAMENTAnY PRSACTrCEt, by

.1anes O'Halloran.
This is a book which we cannot

recommend to new Members, but wc
dare say that the author has been
%vel paid for his work.-Ed. Sa

TiHE rATA rnomisE,-a stle of
tise Queboc Elction, by tie 1-on1. .
T/ibeaúudeau.

TiE LovERs, by J. S. h-
and T. D. MéG.-This a very
touclhing tale, and vill no doubt have
a large circulation Ed. Saiv.

Mr FATIRInLAID . A Pon-- by
flc Hon. J. Sanlfiecld .McD.-

by tie I-ons Mr. de la Terrièrc.
POwER AID ITS FFErcT ON THE

i ind, by Ononiio.-This is a nev
work by the Hon. G. B.-un and has
no doubt received musch attention.-
Ed. Sazà.

SECOND Caasr DHoOD.-Tiis .e a
collection of articles 'om tie Ohro-
nicle te show w'liat nonsense men in

thseir dotage wiil wvrite.-Ed. Saw.
" THE HOnN or blowing without

injury te the lungs " by '. P, R.

Quebec, 12th Nov, 186).

To tise Editor of tlie Sav.

This morning as I wras passmg
thronglh St Jhn -Str-t in tis
City I happened to picku sp .the fol-
lowing lines vritton- in, a femsale
hand. I rcad thcn, and thought your
readers ought to have tie benit of

.tlem they ar as follows.

. To my dear William Desborats (lie
law er,-

O, Billy Billy Desbarats
Have youseei the Bsa to day

And read that little funny sheet
With its stories and puns se gay

Arc the sawyers really jeaus
Of my Billy Billy duar

Of his names- and roputation
Which liko crystal is so cloar.

Or is it that thcy're furious
Wlen they tlink Of' u your goed lool

Which scern to meu more elegat
Thsan 1 read of yet in books.

Do tlcy envey your file figure
And your gentlemlanly air,

Wlich non but a finislhed actor
Oan ever hope to wear.

Do those velvetty maoustaches
*Witlout whirci you'd look so siily

Hlaunit themu ie their uightly dreams,
My own, msîy denvest Billy.

Are thseso loving curly whiskcrs
To bc made the jest and Jibe

Of every barefarcd lawyer
Of evcry hierling scribe.

The whiskers of Dundrcary
May bc very ucat and file

But tlc vorid has never yet seen
Such wisers dear as time.

They hint, your client are but few%
And this I do delive

But so much the better truc love
For less you vill deceive.

Thorefee car BiIly pine not
. Yousr equul can't be found.
Yoiir lIn's as good as theli's loro

And your brains are quite as sound.

Tis said that laiers ai-e barefacod
And can (what othsers can't) see

If that should ee'r bc said of you
J'would much astonish Iue

But. why dou tey slyly invite
Young widowv and orphelines,

Oh ! do net muind tien Billy
Tico are other ways ani means.

I know you're feelings cear love
For the softer sex is stron-

But bewarc of aIl young wid v
With their coleful-mnornfaul son,,

Billy bevare of ividowrs
If this heart you iwould not bea

Slun aill such dangerosu clients
And a fortune you wili male.

Y Vour ents like any angels visits
10Iny bu few' and far bctwoen

But lavers yet may envoy the sou
Of at PRINTEn TO THE QUEEcN.

Your ovn Luc.

P. S. Vou wil ploace return tihe
îmanuscript to.your

On Ihe Lookoù .

Quebec, iilh Nov. 18S.

L. P. NORMAND & F. BARBEAU D,
No. 59, Des Fossés Street, St. Roch's.


